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24 finalists To Compete
for GE College Bowl
To Appear On Local TV Show
SH!l,tlfM 9tttluU4 1t~,,~
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The finalists for the G. E.
College Bowl Team competition have been selected, ac. cording to' Jack W. Grabam
of the selection committee •

Nine Faculty
Nominated For
Popular Prof
Nine faculty members have
been nominated forthls year's
Most Popular Faculty Member.
Tbe wlI1ner will be selected
•
by baEoting in tomorrow' 8
campus elections and will be
ahnounced lit the SprlI1g Festival kick-off assembly In McAndrew Stadium at 10 a.m.
Tbursday, according to Joe . ' .
Travelstead and 'Bonnie Garner, co-cbalrmenoftheSpring
Festival assembly.
Faculty members nominated are Roben KJngsbury.
director of university choirs,
Ralph A. Micken, chalrman
of the S pee c h Department,
Miss Hilda Stein, associate
professor of zoology, William
A. Pitkin, associate profes• sor of histOry, Tbomas Cassidy, lecturer In Engllsb.
Herall C. Largent, assistant
director of Placement Service, Richard Wigley, I<.cturer
DAYS OF SUNBURNED TOESES - Jim Gorlond tok•• 0 .ooth·
In health education, Maj.
ing smoke and a baleful dip in the cool waters,..off take-on-the.
~
Joseph N. Goodman, assistant
Campus beach while Roy Leake drips dry on the shores of tiny
professor of air SCience, and
Service Island .
James A. OIefenbeck, assocl~ate professor of philosophy.
A plaque will be presented
to the recipient of the honor.
Last year's winner was
Tbomas Cassidy.

Polling Places Will Be Open
8 To 5 For Campus Elections

Wax, Bronze Artist
To Teach Here
The roan who revived the

·'lost art" of wax bronze castIng for sculprure Is belI1i!
brought to SIU May 13-21 to
conduct an intensive drawing
worksbop for SIU.

John Helm, junior mathe matics major; William Lingle,
sophomore pre-law major.
Elizabeth Motley, sen lor
chemistry major; Nicholas
Pasqual, senior journalism
major; Noel Schanen, j u n i 0 r
anthropology major; J u d y
Sink, . senior English major;
and Charles Zoeckler sophomore government major.
Four of the 'elght~nalists
from the Edwardsvill Campus have been anno
ed and
names of the other fo r will
be announced next
onday.
The four announced are:
David Butler, junior English
major; James Peipen, Junior
undeCided major; Ted
Reynolds, freshman undecided
major; and Douglas Trautt,
sophomore find ans major.
Faculty members who assisted Frandsen in selectlI1g
the finalists Include Claude
Coleman, director of Plan
"A u Curriculum Jack W
Graham, coordinator of Coun:
seling and Testing, and W.
Winslow Shea, associate professor of humanities at
Edwardsville.
Tbe G. E. College Bowl
program has been under the
general dlre~tion 'Of William
J. McKeefel;Y. dean of academic affairs. Buren RobbinS,
director of the SIU BroadcastIng Service. Other members
of the general planning com'mlttee Include William Bennewttz, James Reynolds and
Eugene Redman, of the Edwardsville Campus, and John
Carlisle, J 0 s e p b Marvel,
Elizabeth Mullins: .R I c hard
Uray and WHliam Fenwick, all
of the Carbondale Campus.

They Includ e 16 students from
the Carbondale Campus and 8
from the Ed ward sv i II e
Campus.
This group of 24 will compete in a series of local television programs similar to.the
actual G. E. College Bowl quiz
show to determine the final
team and alternates. Tbe program,, _"!..ill be on WSIU-TV at
7 p.m. on four succeeding
Wednesdays, beginning May
IS.
On the basis of individual
points and faculty ratings, the
final team will be selected
from the local ' television
..competitors ,to appear on the
nationally-televised G. E.
College Bowl on Oct. 13, 1963.
Kenneth Frandsen of the
speech depanment has been
named coach for the team.
The 24 finalists from the
Carbondale Campus are as
follows: Leroy Achenbach,
senior history major; Leocadla Aquino, Junior b i s tor y
major; Jeffrey Barlow, junior
history major; David Banon,
junior foreign languages major; Ronald ·Cantrell, junior
psychology major; Fiedna
Carlson,junlor Englisb major.
Pbillp DematteiS, fresbman
undecided on major; Darrell
Gehret, junior bistory major;
Barbara - Goerke. sopb6more
elemenr3! education major;

Library Receives
Briiish War Papers
A glft of 1,031 official and
origlnal documents of the British Army bave been given to
the Rare Book Room of Morris
Library, according to Ralph
W. Bushee, Rare Book Librarian.
William P . Wredon of Palo
Alto, Calif., donated the 11

A complete Jist of the ofTbe annual campus elections will be beld tomorrow, fices to be filled and candidates
for the various posiwith poUing bours from 8 a.m.
tions is on Page Four of to- folders of documents.
to 5 p. m.
day's Egyptian.
The documents date from
Positions [Q be filled in the
1820, the reign of George
election II1clude student hody,
No one will be allowed to III, to 1853, Queen Victoria's
preSident, student body vlce- vote unless he presents his reign. Tbey deal .with indipreSident, 13 senators to the plastic student ldentlflcation vidual and troop movements of
Student Council and bome- card and a current cenificate the British Army. There are
coming cbalrman. Balloting of reglstratlon, which bas been also sections on the Britlsb
wUl also be conducted for most properly filled out on tbe back Foreign Secret Service and
popular faculty member, with' with the student's address 111- repons of personnel and finance of the various regiments.
tbe winner to be announced. cluded, Castor sald.
Some of the signers of the
during Spring Festival.
No one w111 be allowed to various documents include;
Tom Castor, election comvote
for
more
than
one
senLord
Palmerston, MajorGenmissioner, said there will be
four polling places. Tbey will ator. For example, Castor eral Sir Charles W1111am
be located In th!' University sald, foreign students bave the Doyle add Sir Charles Stuan,
"The/ documerits will be on
Center, at tbe Agriculture option of voting for either for- display In Morris Library In
Building breezeway, 111 front eign student senator or a sen- the near future." Busbee
of Old 'MaII1 and at Soutbern ator representing their Jiving added.
area.

He Is David Slivka, who
served as visiting professor
of sculpwre at SIU 111 1961.
He will emphasize drawing
as it relates to sculprure durIng the workshop and will
also \ teach Indl vidual critiques.
Slivka works in stone, clay,
wood, plaster and wax bronze
' casting--be does his own castII1g in a self-built foundry-and directs metal tecbnJques. Acres.

3 Basses Needed,
Preferably Male
Robert Kingsbury, a manof .
many VOices,
needs three
more.
"We are desperately in need
of three bass voices for the
University Cbolr ,y,xt fall,"
sald Kingsbury, dfrector· of
the choir. "Tbey, bave to be
sophomores next September
and tbere is a minor slgbt
reading requirement."

Gw Bode•.•

Spring Fes!i-val To Open At Convocation Thursday.
Spring Festival at Southern
wUJ be in full swing Friday at
6 p.m. wben shows, displays
and booths wUJ open during
the big ' social event of the
spring quaner.

A Carnival, two fast rides
and ,a ferris wheel will add to
the excitement and color of the
"Travel Abroad" themeoftbe
Midway.
The four - day schedule of

events will stan with convocation Thursday in McAndrew
stadium wben the most popular
faculty
member
will be

announced, tbe Miss Southern tbe 1963 selection will be beld
Queen candidates will be In- at Sbryock Auditorium Friday
troduced and the "Kinsmen" at 7 p.m. witb the swim suit
will entenain.
and formal gown parade of
queen candidates at 2 p.m. SatAlso at tbe 10 o'clock con- urday In the Roman Room of
vocation, President Delyte W. the Center.
Morris will be introduced and
Ralpb A. Mlcken, chairman of
No "Mom of tbe Year"
the Depanment of Speech, will
will
be
selected at the
address the assembly.
Mother's Day Picnic Sunday
An annual highllgbtof Spring as previously announced. MoFestival at SIU Is the selec- thers wlll be bonored at a piction of the cam;KJs queen, nic starting at L2 noon at Cam"Miss Southern." Seventeen pus Lake and a few will be
candidates are in the field this pressed into service at 3 p. m.
year.
Tbe talent contest In to judp;e tbe "Beach Bully"

contest

at the campus lake
beach.
'The Midway commIttee sald
today tllere wUJ be three
sbows, I1ve displays and II
booths at the Midway. These
will be open from 6 to midnight on Friday and from 12
noon to 6 p.m. on Saturday.
Tbe semi-formal dance With
music by the "Salty Dogs"
of Purdue University will be
held Saturday night in the University" Center Ballroom.
Gus says 'if the candidates
"Miss Southern, 1963." will were not mad at tbe Egyptian
be crowned at 9 p.m. during the we might have escaped having '
dance.
an election.
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26-Entries
Win Prizes
At Galler.y

Bork WiU Ma'k e Survey
Of Brazilian Publishing
A.W. Bork, director of the
Latin American Institute at
SIU, Is leaving this week for
South America to undenake
a survey of the book publlsbing and bookselllng activity
in Brazil.
He Is making the survey
for the Latin AmerIcan Cooperative Acquisitions Project of the Seminars on tbe
AcquisItion of Latin AmerIcan
Library Materials.
Tbe 8th meeting of the
LACAP will be beld In Madison, WIs., July II to 13.
At several points along' the
way. Bart Will lecture on
themes related to tbe role
. wbleb the modern universIty
plays In the life of a nation,
using SIU as an example.
He will also lecture on the
aspects of cultural and social
adjustment wblcb must take
place as a resuit of. Industrialization
and Its accompanying sblfts In populaton. He also w1I1 discuss a
typIcal western clty.rn the
United States (Prescott, Ariz.,
bls blnbplace).
HIs lectures will be delivered In Spanlsb and Portugese at various universities
and the US-Brazilian bl- national centers.

The seminars were organ-

terested universities includIng Flordia, Harvard, Call- ,
fornla, UCLA, Texas. Later
SIU and others joIned.

T be purpose of the seminars
bas been to find way,, ' and
means of Improving bibliographic services and to obtain
the output of publlsbers In
Latin American nations ..
In 1959 a representative
of tbe Seminars was sent to
South America to study the
IORK
bookselllng and publlsblng In
• .W.
Peru, Ecuador, and CbIle. Dr. publishIng cente rs of Brazil:
Neitle Lee Benson of the UnI- Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro,
verslty of Texas Library un- Porto
Alegre and Belo
denook tbe task. Sbe returned Horlzonte. to vIsit 'tbe otber Spanlsbspeaking napons of the contl- ·
Previous surveys have re nent for the 1961 and 1962 vealed [bat fewer tban 50 per
semInars.
ce nt of the books publisbed
In LatIn American n atl 0 n s
Tbls year Bork was asked reaeb U.S. llbanes aqd nito do the same on a somewhat Search c e n t e r s until after
reduced scale for Brazil, many-- years have passed••• 1f
largest .of the South American at( all. "It can be assumed
nations.
that the same sItuation exists
Bork's BrazilIan visIt will wIth regard to Brazil," Bork
Include stops In. the larger saId.

SIU's Traveling Mental Health
Show Nears End Of Season
The 1962-63 season of the
Players to urI n g
mental bealtb sbow Is nearing
completion of Its sebedule,
according to Cbrlstlan Moe,
cbalrman of the SIU Tbeater
Depanment.
Tbe players, who are sponsored jointly by the theate ~
department of SIU and tbe
Mental Health Department of
the State of llllnols, traveled
througbout tbe soutbern lllInols area with a pI!!)' by Nora
Stirling, "The Day The Sky
Went To School.. .. The play
' Is an attempt to present In
dramatic form, the problems
and possible solutions found

Ized for tbe first time eIght . Soutbern

years ago hy the Pan AmerIcan Union, tbe LlbraryofCongress, the New York Public
L ibrary, and a group of In-

Ready to
Make a
Splash I

..-............======:-ot

our present educational
system.
"Tile play has been performed by the group In Belleville, Metropolis, Benton, Eldorado and Jobnston City,
among others. During tbe past
season the play bas been
scheduied 24 times.
This year SIU students partiCIpating In the program were
Davl<l Davidson. Sarab Moore,
Maureen Carrol, Avis Flerberg. Car 0 I Tanton, and
Cheryl Ziolko. Tbe director
was David Lauridsen of CbIcago. DIscussion leaders for

In

each appearance were pro-

vided by the regional office of
the Mental Healtbdepanment.
Tbe touring mental bealth
show Is presented wltb no
cost to organizations within
a 100 mile radius of Carbondale. Bookings for next year's
season to beginOctober,I963,
maybe made by writing to
Theater Depanment, Men t al
Health Play, Southern Winols
UnIversity, Carbondale, W .,
afte r September IS, 1963.

DAlLY ECYPTUJV
P ubll5hed In It-.e Depl n me nl 01 Jou r nalis m
dIlly except Sund. y . nd Monday du ri ng r.u,
..J nu~ r . s pri ng. and eight- week l ummertt! r m
eaupe du r ing Unl vcn lf)' v'Cll lon perlodA,
e uounallon weeki • • nd lelll holidays by
Soutbrm Ili lnoI I Unlvenlty,CIf'b;tndale .lII l.
Publlsbe1l on Tueaday a nd Frltby of
e ach ~ for the fl nl l dll"H weeb of lbe
twel ¥e -wee:t . um me r rerm. Second c11t1.
pMl • . , pa1d I I [be C lf'bonda ~ rol ' Office
under lbe lila 01 M arc h 3, 1179.
PoIldel oI ttr ElJJII:ll n Ire the relpolUIl bUll)' of the e'dlton. Slatemenll p.1 blllhed
ben! do noc: necelur lly ref1ec:c the opl nlon of
l he . dmlftl . r atio ......or I n)' depa n ment of the
Unlvenlt)'.
_
E diror, Ertt
OIt nl P; hl lnlp", E d lro r ,
B. K . Lelle r ; SUl lne u hl l lUge r , ~r,e
Brow n; F l.5U.1 Of'flc:er , Howard R. Lon,.
E d lto r ll l I nd bu.lne.. offices loclled In
BuDding T - 4S. Pho ne.: Edho r l ll department
453-2679; Busl ne .. o ffice 4SS-2626.
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Two Bits WILL BUY

SANDWICHES

A total of 245 entrie s were
judged during tbe two - day
sbowlng of the Gallery of
CreatIvity, beld Saturday and
Sunday In the University
Center Ballroom.
Faculty members Involved
In each form of art s erved as
jUdges.
Tbe following winners have
been announcell:
An: First prize, Ron Tatro
for bls untitled 011 paInting;
second prize, Cbarles E.
Yates; thIrd, FrederIck
Bebrnes.
Applied· An and DesIgn,
handcrafts, flrn prize, Rol"'n
C. Quacke nbusb for bls ~I
tapestry, "Co ~ Fight;"
cond prize, Lucy P. Ste
;
third, Jean Aukenbrand. nterlor Deslgo, first p
,
DIana HaskinS, portfolio of
l Ive Interior s ketcbes; second
prize, Lucy P. Stewah; third,
Jean Aukenbrand.
Pbotograpby, first prIze,
Ronald C . Bowman, a black
and "bite titled " It's Really
Quite SImple;" second prize,
Frank L. Salmo; third, John
G. Rubin.
Grapblc Ans, first prize,
Victor F. Seper, "Storm
Clouds," a black Ink print;
second prize, Victor F. Seper;
third; Robert D. Cline.
SculptUre, first prize, Larry D. Peters, a terra cotta
head; second prize, Don Russell; third, Harvey Weller.
Pottery, first prIze, Larry
Peters. a low bowl; second
prize, Larry Wrlgbt; third,
Harvey Mueller . ..
Engineering Deslgo, first
prize, Roger Cross, J. D.
Wblte, Donald Tbomann, for
their a nalog 'fIeld plotter
series of posters; second
prize, Gary Pregrackle; third,
James M. Montgomery.
MusIcal CompoSition, first
prize, Daniel K. McEvilly,
"Tblrteen Ways of Looking at
A BlackbIrd." variations for
plano; second prize, Joe
McHaney.
Creative Writing, first
prize, George I. Kuehn,
poetry, "Another Time;" second prize, John W. Newbory;
third (tie), Sallie Folden and
Tom Martin.

Radio To Feature
Caribbean Progrm
A feature entitled U ,6croS8
tbe Caribbean" will be broadcast on WSIU radio today.

Tuesday
1:30 p.m.
Primitive MusIc featuring
Music of the Orient and India• .
2:55 p.m.
SalukI Baseball with Southeast MIssouri State College,
Cape Girardeau, Mo.
5:10 p. m.
Campus Calendar
7:15 p.m.

Bar-B-Qu.
Raast B__ I
Hat ar Cald HaOl

Yes - we have swim suits in a variety of

Ch.... Iou ...r

colors and styles. Plaids, stripes and solid
colors. S3.95 up .

206 SOUTH IWN0I5

OPEN EVERY MONDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30

Ha.lourger
Hat Dag
Chick.n Salad
Tuna Sa lad
;'11 Drinks

25,
25,
25,
25,
20,
IS,
25,
25,
10,

Across the Caribbean

MOOnlight Serenade

*

OTTESEN'S Neighborhood Grocery
808 S. Marian
Open 7 till 6

•

10:30 p.m.

Clos.d Sunday

Tbe Broadcasting Service of
Southern illinoIs Un! verslty
maintains and operates an educational FM radio station.
WSIU. and an educational televIsion'
s tatIon,
WSIU-TV
(Channel 8) .
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Mom's Day Picnic

ROTC Awards Head ·List
Of Tuesday's Activities

Has Weighty PIi:ma
Cotton candy, snow cones
and popcorn along With bar-

b-q sandwiches and maybe
cbeese pl·z za.
are being
planned Cor consumption at

The A FROTC will hold an
Awards Day at Thompson
Point Field at 10 a.m.

Men's Gym, 3-8p.m.;welght
lifting, Quonset Hut, 7-1 ~
p.m.; softball, Thompson
Point and Chautauqua Fields
4-5:30 p.m.
Kappa Delta PI. education hon- Womens' Recreation Association, today's act I v I t I e ·s:
orary. will meet In the LIfenCing. 110 Main, 7:30-9:30,
brary Lounge at 4 , p.m.
p.m.; . Modern Dance,
The Forestry Club will meet
Women's Gym, 7:30-9p.m.;
In the Agriculture Seminar
Greek
softball, Thompson
Room from 7:30to9:30p.m.
Point Field, 4-5 p.m.; other
Thompson Point Social Prosoftball, Park Street Field,
gramming Board will meet
4-5 p.m.
at the Thompson. Point Student Government OffIce at
7 p.m. The T.P. Executive
Council will meet at the The Psychology , Department
same place at 8:30 p.m.
will show some psychology
The' General Baptist Organfilms In Muckelroy Audiization will meet In Room C
torium at 7:30 p.m.
of the University Center
,....
at 7:30 p.m...
TryouU.~
Both the dance committee and
the displays and servlce The SlU Glee Club has schedcommittee of the University
uled three tryOuts In Altgeld
Center Programming Board'
Hall at de ff ere n t times:
will meet In the Center
Room 237 at 11 a.m. to
at 9 p.m.
12 noon; Room 237 at 1:30
The Southern Acres ExecUtive
to 2 p.m.; Room 115 at
Council has scheduled a
8 p.m. to 9 p.m.
meeting for Southern Acres Counseling and Testing has
at 9:30 p.m.
scheduled student employThe Printing Man age men t
ment tests In Room 103 of
Club will meet In Room D
T32 from 3 to 6 p.m.
of the Center from 8: 30 to
10:30 p.m.
The new president of Pierce
The Forestry Club will meet Hall, Thompson Pol nt, Is
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In Room Douglas Tomlinson, Sprlng166 of the Agriculture Bldg. field.
All memhers please he at
0 the r
officers elected
this meeting, it will concern Wednesday evening (May 1)
election of Officers, Forest- are: vice president, Millard
"er's Jubilee, repons on the Ruddell; secretary-treasurer,
Midwest Conclave, propOsed Norman Laurent; Thompson
constitutional reVisions and Point Council representabve,
>nomlnations for Outstanding . Allen Walker; athletic chalrSenior Award.
man. William Muehlman; soTbe Moslem Student Organ- clal chairman, Terrance Masizatlo"n will meet on May 21, ' terson; and judicial chairman,
at 7:00 p.m. \n Room D of William H. Murpby.
the University Center.
All Moslem students are InwI
vited to attend thls meeting.
For Information concerning ·
iU
this meeting contact Yousef
Danesh. 713 W. Freeman.
Trip pe)"mits for everysrudent [0 he on campus next year
are now undergoing a change
of form. Tbe office of Srudent
The tennis team will be off Activities Is In charge of contoday playing Indiana Uni- verting these permits to IBM
versity at BlOOmington and cards.
There are no changes in
baseball will be big on this
campus. South East Mis- 1egulations. The cards are
needed
by all srudents Cor
soUrI will be bere Cor a
game at Chautauqua Field class trips and club trips.
Women must have trip cards
stanlng at 3 p.m.
Intraplural spons scheduled to leave the campus.
Ellzabeth Mullins. coorditoday Include : Shufflehoard.
nator of Student Activities,
sald today all students who
will be using trip permits In
the 19~3-64 academic year.
should stop In the office beWEDNESDA Y, MA Y 8:
fore May 29 to see if he or
she has an IBM trip permit
FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS. FUB- card. If not. one will be
LlC SCHOOLS; Seeking -first supplied.
and second grade teachers;
High School needs: English.
or Engllsh &. speech.

the concession stands on the

. Meetings

Midway at the Mom's Day
picnic.
Cliff Dey and JoAnn· Jaffe,
co-chairmen. said tbe CollowIng people wlll he working
In tbe concession hooths: Alice
Unverfehrt • . Pat ~ Ken
Hanson. Don Hildek. om Tonkin..
Walt Tiff ap
Rich
Traverso, Gary 8r
• Mike
Alikonls. and, Jenw A . rson.'
Richard Wlgle'yoCtheHealth
Education Departmentis belp-

Fibru

ing the

C,?ncessi~n

committee

esting

*

E very Student M
Have IB'''' T rip C-J
aru

Sports

., Job Interviews

I

Delta Chi Fraternity Pledges 22
Delta Chi social Craternity Chicago Ridge; Michael Leabbas accepted 22 toen In Its hald. Chicago; Gary Lindsay.
U Just because his suit
spring pledge -class.
Benton; and Wllliam Lingle,
wasn't cleaned by
They are Ronald Battoe, Sikeston, Mo.
ONE
HOUR MARTINIZING
Colllnsvllle; John Bettger,
Also Monty Mlller, Peoria;
was no excuse to push
Galesburg; Arthur Boshue, Bob
Montgomery,
Danville;
his face In 'he gravy!"
Mattoon; William DumBrava,
Parker, Centralia;
Auburn; Thomas Gaylo,'Elm- Daniel
hurst; William Journeay. Ot- David Pitcock. Indianapolis;
tawa, Canada; Frank Kreft, Howard Schwanz, Chicago;
Wayne -senalik. Springfield;
Glen VanDerwerker, North
j~plains RiverSide; Wlillam Westberg,
Carbondale; Nelson Workman,
Mt. Sterling; Bill Faroukl,
Cairo,
Egypt;and Falws Nagal,
Student President Bill Fenwick said he asked former Egypt.
E I e c tl 0 n s
Commissioner
Chuck Novak to resign · hecause he Celt that Novak was
not conducting his office In an
annollllCn iu op~nt
Impanlal manner.
Novak has heen replaced
fU an authorised agency for
by Tom Castor.
The student president sald
he had received a signed statement from a student which
stated that Novak had allowed
hls personal views [0 he expressed whlIe he was acting
In an offiCial capacity.
uNovak bas not denied
this." Fenwick said.

Fenwick
Novak Action

Don's Jewelry

o

OMEGA

.317 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

CALL 457-4.«0

Known the .orlc! oyer for the hlvhest precision and
accuracy, Omego Is the one watch we ore proud to

GREENVILLE.
ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SCHOOLS; Seeking
girls physical education. and
science, and an teachers for
junior high school; High School
needs: Engllsh.

~11;:d o~~;n~i;~:,:d ~:~:~m:h!o:loon. dl~:::naceh:i
, 1/ 10th of a second con mean Q new world record . ••
and It also holds 3 out of .. observatory owatd. for
accuracy.
Let us show you our wide seleetlon for both --men and
women, Includlna •• If.wlndlng and diamond-set
models, priced from $75 to over $1000, Federal tox
Included. A.k for our free Omega style brochure.

THURSDA Y. MA Y 9:
V ANDALlA, ILLINOIS PUBLlO SCHOOLS; Seeking intermediate grades teachers;
combination prinCipal and Intermediate grades teacher for
a rural school slruatlon. high
school distributive education;
and guldance counselor.
FRIDA Y. MA "J 10:
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY. KANSAS CITY, MO;
Seeking accounting seniors Cor
accounting and financial management training program.

,

e • ,
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•

I
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y

This Summer

457 - 5167

708 W. Freeman
•

·~.i"

Built in 1963
•

Intercom in every room

• Quiet neighborhood

ask about Qur meals

108 EAST CHERRY
102 SOUTH ILLINOIS

HERRIN
CARBONDALE

WI 2 _ 2780
457 - 5221

I
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'i Student CandidatesOudine Their.Campaign

May 7, 1963
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

,

Barlow - Zoeckler
Jeff Barlow and Charles
Zoeckler: Presidential and
Vice Presidential candidates.

Student government is not
only an opponunlty for the stu. dent to panlclpate In the admi nistration of the university
and the student body, it is an
opponunlty - to practice the
ans of self-government so
necessary in a dem.)cracy.
Unfortunately, the student
government can only be "effectlve to the degree that the
students panlclpate In it and
suppon it. We view the en-

I

couragem l!nt of student par-

ticipation in, and communication with the governm ent, as
a paramount objective of the
executive branch.

O'Neal - Huck
Wendell O'Neal and John
Huck: Presidential and Vice
PreSidential candidates.

JEFF BARLOW

To accomplish the awareness [liar is necessary to add
to panicipation. we suppan
me asures designed to Increase communication. Expansion of the Student Government Newsletter coupled with

The concept of ." Responsible Student Government" involves several things, One of
the m ost basic Is a philosophy
of government. There m"Jst be
a bastc understanding of what
Student Government is and
wnat it is to be concerned wJth.
As Is set forth in our platfo rm, "Student Government
Is and must be an activity of
tlie students and should be
ai m~ at the students' interests and concern." "Student
Gove rnment must be as close
to tbe in ~ vidual stude nt as
possible:' In orde r to fulfill these obligations to the
stUdents, we feel that Student Government officials
should strive to set an atm·:)sphere that is conducive to a
positive and creative interchange of ideas. One shoul d
approach a sit uation with an
attitude of realistic assess ment of a problem and creative solution to It. If the two
extreme alternatives are not
attractive, find an alternative
that is satisfactory.

~

Candidates Rush To Beat Deadline
For Filing In Wednesday's Election

_ 0 I A L-
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Chicago ; Knoll,
and
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ENGLISH .... .. GERMAN
d d
I" I

SEALS AND SEALING WAX
• f
'

\.~ea an
istinctive gifts or Mother s Day,
May 12th, and other occasions . Or you will
enioy using these English and German seals on
your own personal correspondence.
•

'•.

Imported Engli sh Rose Seol. Set contains 4 a s.
sorted colored waxes plus the embossed rose
Engl is h bra n

l

seal.
$ 2.25 inclu des tox & mailing
Florentine German Silv~ Twin Hearts . Set in·
cludes an as s ortment of scented waxes_ Perfe ct
for Mother's Day, shower gifts .

•

$ 3.00 includes tax & moi li ng
Attractively g ift wrapped with enclosed card
and sent first class mail , add .50¢ extra for
each item ordered . Our products are nationa Ily
adverti sed.
Sorry, no C.O.D. orders. Send your check, cash
or money order to:
------Cut it here-- - --Cut it here------

senior Howe,
from
Gerry
junior from Carbondale.
THOMPSON POINT SENATOR (two to be elected) -Lynn J. Bersche, sophomore
from Waterloo; Judith Ann
Wolt, sophomore from Freeport; Ronald Centanni, junior
from Villa Park; Ken Meeker,
freshJDan from Strasburg; and
Hubert O. Williams, senior

fr~"b~~~ ~~~t~NATOR--

Ca rol Tanton, freshman from

NAME
ADDRE==S=-='S----

it here-----

Wauke gan; J anice Stephens,
s ophomore from Homewood;
Judy
O'Donnell, freshman
from
Grafton;
and Ilene
James,
s ophomore from
Newton.
COMMUTER SENATOR -Howard Be nson Jr., freshman
from Carbondale; George
Wade Rowan, junior from
Canerville; and Roger Karsk,
s enior from Pecatonica.
FRATERNITY SENATOR-Robert Quail, sophomore from
Eas t Ke ansburg, N,J.; John
Motle y, junior from Springfield; and Jim Merz, senior
from Hecker.
SOUTHERN ACRES SENATOR - - William Wade, sophomore from LaGrange.
.
OUT -IN- TOWN SENA TOR-Ed Blythe, junior from Carbondale; and Dave DaviS,
junior from BloomingtOn.
OFF-CAMPUS MEN'SSENATOR -- Roger Hanson,
freshman from Freepon; and
Ken ReiSS, sophomore from
St, Elmo.
,
OFF-CAMPUS WOMEN'S
SENA TOR - - Robin Carpenter, junior from Belleville.
UNIVERSITY ' FAMILY
HOUSING SENATOR -- Ray
Land, junior who lives at
Southern Hills.

REMEMBER

~~
~

MOTHER'S DAY
IS SUNDAY, MAY l2th

HOSTE COMPANY, P.O. Box 4507, Chicago 80,
III.

Please send me:
_ _ English ~ose Seal
___ German TWln Hearts
_ _ Gift wrapped, add
_ _ .50, per item.
-----Cut it

o~r ath~e~~:~inaJ:t::,~a~~~te~~

passed Last November aSking
that a permanent Journ~lsm
Council be set UP, IThlsffiunell should then lie as
to
study the Egyptian and ork
with the journalism d'e anment to improve the pa ~r,
with consideration to fac ors
WENDELL O'NEAL
of student dissatisfaction.
of the Egyptian. It ' seem s Sixty per cent of the total allocation Student Council Is to
t~a Cthere is s ome dissatisfaction With the service that thL. make to the Egyptian should
be granted immedi·ately. When
Egyptian
offers. We think the remaining pan comes up
that it would be much m:)re for consideration later. the
positive and would result in progress toward the produca better program if the exact : ion of a generally acceptable
trouble could be found and paper can be t a ken into
w"o rked out. Some contend that account.
the way to s ee if the EgypOur ideas In some other
tian is Rood is to put it up areas are contained in our
An example of this type for s ale rathe r than- support platform, of which there are
situation is the present plight it thro,up;h acti vity fee s. We copies available.

We believe in increased
panlcipatlon of the highest
pos sible quality in both academic and athletic pursuits ,
SO that the over-all re\lutatlon
of the university might be ina weekly student government creased. thus adding to the
column in the Egyptian would value of the diploma, We also
increase communication be- believe that the SIU student
tween the student and his gov- Is capable of m·o re self-gnvernment. To overcome the ernment than is now allowed.
inevitable isolation that exists We suppon student judicial
between student groups and board jurisdiction over all Inliving areas, we suppon adop- fringem e nts of university
tion of the proposed Residence rules.
Halls Radio Station.
We firmly believe that Hats In Ring:
To contribute to student through more communication
solidarity. we believe that the and student participation, stuEgyptian must become mJre a dent government can become
student newspaper, but that truly representative of th e tnthis can be accomplished with- terests of all students, and we
out resoning to drastic solicit your s upport in makA total of 37 s tudents h ave
changes that might deprive the ing SIU student governm "~ nt
the ir hats in the ring for
campus of its newspaper.
representative.
tomorrow's campu ~election s .
Polling places and times and
e lection procedures are included in a Page One story.
A breakdown of the various
candidates for student body
preSident, student body vice
pre Sident, the 13 s enator
pos itions and homecoming
chairman are as follows :
PRESIDENT -- We n d e II
O'Neal, junior from Carbondale; Jeffrey Barlow,
junior from Benton; Rod Rees,
senior from Elkville; and Dick
Moore , junior from Harris burg.
VICE PRESIDENT -- John
Huck, sophomore from Chicago; Charles Zoeckler, sophomore from Carbondale;

457 8121

feel that a campus newspaper
which is available at no direct
purchase cost can serve a useful purpose in campus
,commllnications. Per hap s,
then, the paper Is not satls.factory, but Wf: still need a
paper. The two extreme alternatives are unacceptable.
Brlefly, the solution we offer
is this:
Student Council should call

91's lier dayl
Choose her gift
or card at

UNIVERSITY DRUGS
823 S. Illin ois

C arbondale

FOREIGN STUDENTS SENATOR - - Sami Zalarimo, senior from Jordan.
MEN'S TEMPORARYHOUSING SENATOR (Illinois Avenue and University Avenue
Residence Halls) - - E;dward
Miller. junior from St~ger.
SORORITY SENATORS -Joyce Pace, junior from Nashville, Tenn.; Barbara RenSing,
sophomore from Collinsville;
and Carol Bartels, freshman
from Bensenville.
HOMECOMING CHAIRMANMickey Bednara, senior from
East St. Louis; and Penny
Donahue, junior from Elmwood Park,
)
_ Larry Dean Sanders( who
last week filed a petition of
candidacy for out - in - town
se'nator, and Carol Peirich,
who filed for commuter senator, have withdrawn from
the race.

Councils To Hold
Meeting To Study
Egyptian. Account
lyIembers of the Student
Council wbo 'voted to delete
the Dally Egyptian account
from the Student Activity Fee
Study have been invited to meet
with the campus Journalism
Council at 9 p.m. Wednesday
in the Uni versity Center Mississippi Room.
I
The Journ alism Council bas
also Invited Willia m McKeefery, Vice President forOperations and dean of academic
affairs, and Howard R. Long,
chairman of the Department of
Journalism, and fiscal advisor
the the Dally Egyptian.
The jnvitation came shonIy
after Student President Bill
Fenwick vetoed the Council's
resolution to delete the Egypt. ian account.

------ - -

,
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"Platforms For.We~nesday' s Campus Election
Moore - Howe

Bees - Krwll

Diet Moore and Gerry
Howe: Presldeut1al and Vice
Presldeut1al Candidates.

Rod Kees and Jerry Knoll:
Presidential and Vice Presidential candidates.

We, Diet Moore and Gerry
Howe, believe enoul!b gUtter-

We question the validity of
the need for present Student
Government. Representative
direction-setting government
should be supponed hy the majority In order to validate
its existence.

Ing generalities bave been saId
In studear platforms. Tbe following statements are a brief
digest of tbe "Action" platform we promise to followonce elected.
That distinct .Judicial districts be created - OIf-Cam~s, Residence Halls, and
Group HOUSing. That the Campus .Judicial Board have appellate JUrIsdiction over these
districts and the OffIce of Student Affairs.
That student Interest would
not be served If the Egyptian
pursues Its previously stated
course of initiating borne delivery at an additional cost of
$18,800 from your funds. We
Intend to have the Egyptian
once more become "'The
Guardian of the Student's
~ght to Know."
That a lad of communication and understanding has
caused dissension between the
halls and Greek Rowand we
Intend to eliminate these problems by initiating an Inter~PU8. student controlled,
radio station.
That housing is one of the
primary concerns 0 the College Student and the Unlver-

SEAMSTRESS
Qualified Experienced Fit·
ter Designer ' ond Tailor.
Ladies, Mens Alteration.
Formerly Associated with
Famous Barr.

"However. present councll
representatton Is hased upon ·
m inority suli-group and special Interest suppon. One reason for this condition is that
stUdent government candidates

DICK MOORE
slty with the Student Government remedy the problem of
the off-campus student i n re-

gards to discrim ination. high
rent, transponation, health,
and general welfare.
That the Student Government In conjunction with the
Onlversity should recognize
the maturity ortbe women students, over 21 on campus, by
letting them in a campus wide
referendum vote for the hours

and

regulations

they

will

maintain.

We urge you to read the
full platform that is in general circulation.

AP News Roundup:

in the past have not

proposed to re-structure student government to be excitIng and intellectually appealing to the entire student
population.
The Student Council has not
been an expressive communication 'force 'behind needed
student-oriented directions.
It is torn hy personality conflicts. It does not have a
clearly defined position within the University complex.
And, it is hindered by a
rigidly structured constitution which does not allow for
the creative freedom needed
in an expanding and progressive University.
The Egyptian seems to have
taken a position of passive
non-interest in this election.

cided not to give full coverage
to the campaign in order to
clearly communicate the issues and to stimulate individual student involvement
in the election.
If no other benefit is gained
from this election, we hope
that the Egyptian as well as
WSIU apd WSIU- TV will reevaluate their positions on
coverage of Student Government and campaign issues.
We ask all students to seriously conSider whether the
statements issued by the .candidates are consistent with the
aims of a progressive educaWe wonder why the most tional institut10n and to make
plwerful communication their voting choice from this
medium on
has de- conSideration.

records. ocr. saari as

GOSS

309 S. ill.

DloI4S7 •.7272

Haiti Calls For UN Meeting
As Dominicans Mass Troops
~

UNITED NATIONS
Haltl called for a meeting
of' the U.N. Security Councp. Monday as a clash threatened between military forces
In . Haltl and the Dominican
Republic.
Dominicans were reponedly massing more troops on
. the border.
The U.N. Secretariat received the request for the
meeting of the II-nationcouncil whUe the Organization of
American States was considering
the problem in
Washington.
The text of the Haitian note
was not made public, hut
Haltlan Amhassador Carlet R.
Auguste confirmed tbe com'Uunlt:atlon bad been sent hy

tils government.
No date for a council meetIng was set pending consultation of members.

WASHINGTON
A top aldi. to President
Kennedy said the United States
does

u

not intend to sit on the

sidelines" If the Arab nations
of the Near East move against

Israel.

.

Meyer Feldman, deputy
special counsel to Kennedy,
said the United States is flrm. ly committed to suppon tbe
;re....ttorlal integrity of Israel.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.
Hundreds of young Negroes
began congregating yesterday
at headquaners of Integration
activities In Birmingham and
Indications were that they
were planning" anotber mass

demonstration.
Negro integration leaders
said there would be no letup
In the campaign to destroy
racial barriers in this Deep
South Indistrial city.
VlENT AlNE,

Laos

Neutralist Premier Prince
Souvanna P.bouma said Monday
that he has no confidence in
the pro-Communist P athet
Lao.
•
He said that chances for
keeping the peace In Laos
are very slim.
Even as he spoke up
against . his panners in the
uneasy co~tlon, the P athet
q ao threatened to I a u n c h
.another drive Similar to the
one a year ago that forced
the United States to r u s h
troops to nearby Thailand.

For delightful, oool.ummer liring, aee Salulci Hall and Saluki Anna •••
for men and toomeno TIw! nw.t in modern conllenience8 •••

GENEVA
American and Soviet tele-

air-rondilioning, .unning porch, TV Ioungu,

communications expens met
here for the flrsttime yesterday to discuss technical details of the proposed hot line
between Washington and tbe
Kremlin.

and dining room - open year-round.

Apply lIOII> for IUIIln&er, eight
or tVlel"e llleek term.

Good For 25C

Dial 457 - 8045.

on purchases of decorated cakes

SALUKI ENTERPRISES
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Selectio~
Student Government e lections are approaching, and we
are in a dither;. We have yet
to decide who to endorse or
wby we s hould endorse anyone.
It is difficult to determine
wbat one should expect from
a candidate for office in Student Government. Wbat should
they stand for?
The Student Council meeting Tbursday night suggested
a method of seiecting candidates: Observing them in action and then eliminating them
one by one.
Take Gerry Howe, for instance. Howe is a candIdate

for student body Vice PresIdent. He wiII cbair next year's
Council if elected May 8.
There are three other candi-

By Elimination

dates for vice president, but
we
are
not necessarily
singling out Howe. It is just
that he is the only Student
Council Senator among the
vice presidential candidates,
and thus he is the only one
we have observed.
First let us say that we
feel Gerry Howe should not
be elected vice president.
Tbe decision to endorse or
not to endorse Howe could
have been made on bow he
voted on leglslation--wbich
was usually against. It seemed
however, that by observing
Howe's actions whicb are related t<>-wbat his function would
be as vice president, one could
determine what his value
would be to next year's

Letter To The Editor:

Council.
At Thursday nigbt's meeting, Howe followed his usual
practice of disrupting parliamentary procedure in me
Council by interrupting and
tilling out of turn. Chairman
Ted Hutton, as usual, called
Howe out of order. Howe's
reply was: '1 know it."
This type of action may not
1 be
i:{'regular for a senator.
but the job of vice president
requires something more. The
vice president must keep
order DOt create chaos. The
The question is: If Howe as
senator can disrupt Council
procedure, what would he be
like if voted the power of
vice president?
Erik Stottrup

are there because there ifi:
By Paul Simon
a real need, not because tbel
Illinois State Senator
One of the major issues know someone of influence,
of this legislative session bas or happen to belong to thE
yet to be determined--sbould party in power. We shoul,
•
we abolish the Public Aid keep it that way.
3) The theory that the gov·
Commission?
ernor
has
no
power
over
PubThe last few months have
been stormy for the Public lic Aid under the present setul
Aid Commission. Issues bave Is simply not true. When til<
ranged from the birth control former cbaIrman disagree,
controversy to the recent with the governor, be reo
Crisis over me remarks of signed. Tbe governorJlr memo
the cbairman of the Commis- bers of his staff are welcom.
sion, Arnold Maremont. On at all Public Aid' Commlssior
top of that there is increas- meetings they care to attend.
Ing dissatisfaction with the Tbe fact tbat any adminlstra·
mounting costs of Public Aid tlon which Is in power gen·
erally bas not w, elded mud
In Illinois.
If all of these things make
us believe that there is some ~.:::rit:i~~ ~el t~:lii~ ~~:
magic In getting rid of the not wanted to. 'With few ex·
ceptlons, Public Aid is con,
o t ' the U of I hangnail. This Public Aid Commission we are sldered chiefly wben budge·
would arouse some'reaction to fooling ourselves.
time
rolls around. IUs vlewe,
The proposaI is to drop
be sure. Let's get Some spirit
malnly as a flnanciaI'Problem
into the whole thing and raIse the Public Aid Commission
In all of the current aJt,.
a fuss of some kind, let tbe and make it another depart- troversy over Public Aid, i
administration know they have ment [directly under the gov- is possible that we will ,mov(
erno7'Tbetheory
of
that
is
a lot of students by the tail.
toward some solutions. By i
It is about time we roared a rigbt'--but the carrying out of "'solution" can only be mean
it is another matter.
little.
The weaknesses ofthissug- the reduction of present de·
mands. Many of those receiv·
Joseph Duffy ge~~ol~ a~~:1 not save us tax ing Public Aid--the disable!
dollars. Tbe costs of Public and the blind, for example-·
.1Aid have
been mounting are not likely to be taken of
existence as an attempt to get steadily under both Democrats the rolls, regardiess of wba
ahead inside the system as and Republicans. A change in happens.
Training and education arl
stated in tbls anlcle, but administrative procedure will
rather I see tbis conformity not change this. The only thing a major part of the answer
as one wbich is forced upon that will cbange the plcrure is formulas that encourage re o
the student In his struggle to an attack on the causes which cipients to work are part 0
survive inside this system create' the necessity of Public it; more aid to ADC mbtherl
provided for him by elders. Aid. As Bill Boyne, editor of in food rather than cash rna'
One cannot change this sys- the East St.- Louis Jou~nal, be another,part of the answei
Other things could b<
tern by fighting It, for If he noted recently: "We will not
does fight the system his very beat the problem until we stop mentioned.
But part of the answer"-,s
existence wltbin the system is thinJdng only in terms of how
certainly sbould not be sub·
threatened.
much it costs."
A university structure with
2) Putting Public Aid di- jecting our public aI d pro·
nUmerous rigid requirements rectly under the governor will gram to the wbims of part!S3J
of performance is by Its very do one thing whicb is now politics. If Illinois were a sta~
nature one which rewards con- generally avoided: It will bring with a strong civil serno
formity -rather tban
self- it under the pressures of system, the proposal to pu ~,
actualization. Indeed, the sys- . partisan politics. Regardiess this .department under the gov
tern forces conformity If one of the pany which is in power, ernor would make sense. Unti
desires to receive a college this would not be a good thing. Illinois has such a system
education;
With few exceptions, those however, such a change is a :
.)
Eugenia Carosella on the Public Aid -lists today open Invitation to abuse. '

This Vote Switched To Harvard Lampoon
A few days ago you ran an campus activities. I think a
editorial about the student newspaper that dissented and
council tbreatening to take took a stand once in a while
aWilY the funds that tbe Egypt- would do wonders for this
ian was run upon.
At that problem.
tim e it appeared that this was
This was to be a newspaper
Just a move to puni sh the pap- of and for the students rather
er for any unfavorable ·press· than. fl'the only daily newsyou may have given them. paper south of" etc. A good
At this time the real ideas paper to follow as an example
of student council were not would be the Harvard Lampoon
aware to me so [ commented
C~ught
n

Wr. ci~:h:~~ati~ns~~_d~:;

Students

Up In Reward S'V1Ctem

like to switch sides as a stuAfter reading the recent
dent and applaud the student editorial on the talk given by
council.
William McKeefrey, Dean of
I have peen told that the Academic AffaIrs, I find myunderlying reason for the with- self compelled to make a few
drawa! of funds is to attempt comments;
even tbough. I
to get control of the paper realize the danger in .comback into student hands. You ~u~~~~~~e:r~ecture reponed
may say tbat right now the . Dean MclCeefrey apparently
paper is in student hands but sees the conformity o( the
anyone who observes it for college student as a manifesvery long must come to real- tation of the influence of the
i~e t!ra~:~s may not be com- peer group. rather than the inp e y
.
I fluence of his elders. HowIt is rather unrealistiC to ever, I see the .conformity of
believe a group of students the college .student as a rewho run a newspaper could spanse to the environment that
really see eye to eye witb Is provided by our elders in
the administration all the -the form of a reward system.
time. It Is generally agreed Funhermore, I do not see thlw
that the student body is for cqnformlty reaction of the Intbe most pan apathetiE to all divldual to his peer-oriented

Should We Change
Our Public Aid Setup?

J

""' 7; 196~
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Wisconsin's Badgers Nip SIU;

Baseball' Team Faces

Golfers Meet Bi,lfikens Today

Cape Indians Today
SIU :tries to extend Its winLast year tbe Salulds took
ning streak fO two games this all three games from tile Cape
afternoon with a ,Yl;ctoqi OYEit; Indians. Glenn Martin's SIU
Soutbeast Missouri In a base c squad won the games by scores
ball game scheduled to stan of 18-3, 12-0 and 9-6.
at 3 p.m. Qn tile Chautauqua ; ' But Manin Is anticipating
baseball field. .
more difficulty with tbe
, Southern's SalUDS ended :Ind.tans tbis year. "Even
tIleir four-gairie ;l ""lng streak ~ugh tIleir record Isn't Imwith an 8-2 secOnd game vic- pressive we &till expect troutory , over Memphis State ble in winning:' Martin said.
Saturday In a double beader "All we bave to do Is remempllryed bere. Memphis ·won tile ber tbe poor record which
>pener 7-3.
Arkansas State had before
This afternoon's game will beating us 1-0 three weeks
be tile first between tbe two ago."
.
rivals this year. L'!st year's
SIU's starting pitcher Is
SIU-Soutlleast MlssOtfi'f con- expected to be Gene Vincent.
test was rained out.
Vlncent,hasn't pltcbedslnce
he relieved In tile first game
, In
loss to' Washington University
r
April 13.
Tbe rest of SIU's starting
lineup figures to be Gib Snyder at !'honstop, John Siebel
L"~I
centerfield, Dave Leonard
Doug Edwards' l'ltched SIU right f ield, Jerry qualls third
t6 an 8-2 victotiy :tri. tlie see- base,' , Mike Pratte ~tcber.
,
.
ROD Landreth seconil base,
ond game of SatI.iI!<!'iY,'s double ' Jim '·tong first base and Dave
, beader with Metliphls State Harris In left field.
which ended a four-game losQualls continues to lead SIU
ing strea
in hitting with a .389 batting
The Salulds lost the opener average: He Is taking a seven7-3 and extended the losing game hitting streak Into this
Sk~~~~::r ~~:;;ed. out 13 afternoon's game. He has hit
hits in the first game for Its safely 21 times In 54 appearseven runs. Two home runs ances at the plate. He bas three
and two triples were included doubles, one triple and two
in the Tiger attack.
home runs Included In the hit
SIU scored its runs by scor- total.

GENE VINCENT

STU S liIs

Synder took over second
place In SIU's batting race
with four hits In eight at
bats against Memphis State.
Tbe perfprmance Increased
his average to .353 and 18 11
points bette:.; than Landreth's
third place average of . 342.

2 Gatnes With
.Iemphu·,..' State

JJ"ater Sofety eoF'dl Be Offered May 13-24
The Water Safety Instructors Course will be offered
May 13 through 24 at the Universlty Pool. The group will
. m~ from 4 to 7 p.m. Monday
th"'lugh Friday.
fitly ,student may enroll In
this' non-credit providing he
or she Is 18 years of age
and holds a current SeniOrs
Life Saving card.
Stu den t s must have The
Senior ' card with them when
they repon for the first meeting May 13.

St. Louis University will
seek revenge from a previous
10-5 loss as the Billikens bost
Soutllern's golf team today at
St. Louis.
The SaluDs dropped to a 7-4
season record as they were
beaten, by wlsconslri Friday
22-14. The Badgers extended
tIleir undefeated srrlng to 9
garnes • .
Both teams played 36 holes
of golf with points based on
one point for each ~ne and one
point for each 18 holes.
Tbe Badgers took four of tile ,
six Individual matches with tile
Salukls oniy victorycotnlngon
John Krueger's victory over
Bob Johns. Soutbern's Bob
Payne didiiOf wln his matches
, hut could oniy tie Wisconsin's
Dave Turner.
After this afternoon's match
with tile Blllikens, 'coach Lynn
Holder's squad wind up the
season next week at ' South
Bend.... Ind. against Norre

d~l~n,:~~lmum cost of $1.00. payable in advance of·publl5hlng

Jerry, Qualls ,h it a two-run
homer over the left-center
field fence in the fifth Inning
which saw the Salukis score
~en runs on four hits. The
Salukis scored their first run

in tl!,.e first Inning on Mike·
Pratte's single.
Edwa~ds helped his own
cause in the fifth inning with

a two-out "double to left field

Classified d i splay rotes

~53-2626.

will

be fumldi.d on reque5'

by

calling

Advertising copy deadlines are noon two days prior to p-ulillcoo
tian except for the Tuesday poper which w i ll be ·noon on Friday.

The results of Friday's
match:
I-Bill Iversen, WIs, -72 -744 1/2 points. Al Kruse, SIU-

*

=

~~t:h:e:r~e~~ ~~~gr~~

and .:norried s.t udent

James W. Kucera, 19, a
freshman ftom Nonhfield, has

bee~ fla~ o~ d~SCIPlinary

pro ~t on ~ rou he t e ~~,:r
~n
r

, a ~r
ing
n
inse~islOn
c~ ma'.:strate lcoun

PH,457-5769
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Now the rarest Of fabrics is presented in
the most noble traditionaf atyle. Imported
India BleediD& Madras . . . hand woven
with deep radiant colora so ownerous that
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The Play of the Week will
f~ature "'The Pontng Shed"
tonight at 8:30 p.m. over
WSIU-TV.'
Tbe following Is a schedule
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scoring Bob Bernstein and
vice. Call 7-5939.
Dave Harris with the fifth and
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1962 Motorola Portable Stereo
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run on Snyders single.
To rent - 3 room furnished
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93-96p
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Saluki runs.

76-78-1 1/2 points.
2-Roger Eberhardt, Wis. - 7674-5 points. Jerry Kirby, SIU78-77-1 point.
3-Lance Mellk, Wis. - 74 - 765 1/2 points. Leon McNair,
SIU - 82-80-1/2 point.
4-Krueger, SIU-77-76-5 1/2
points. Johns, WIs.-78-~-1/2
point.
5-Payne, SlU-74-74-3 points.
Dave Turner, WIs.-7l-78-3
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Green Sets Record
In J20 ~;gh Hurdles
Page 8

. Bob Green set a new SIU
'record In <he l20-yard high
hurdles and Jim Stewart tied
tbe lOO-yard record In SIU's
narrow four-point 74-70 loss
to Kansas
Saturday ar

Lawrence.
Green's first place time in
<be hurdle s of : 14.1 seconds
bettered his own mark of : I 4.4
set last year. Green Is only
a sopho'!'ore.
Stewart sprinted <be 100
In :9.7 seconds <ylng <be prevlQus time of Carver Shannon.
Sbfnnon . now Is playing professlonsl foo<hsll wl<h tbe Los
Angeles Rams.
SIU won - -sll 10 running
events for a 63-19 margin In
<be events but lost <be meet
In <be field events where
Kansas outscored <be Sslukls
55- 7.
Stewart won <be 220-yud
dash In :22.1 seconds In addltion to <be first place In <be
100. He slso was a member
of SIU' s winning 440-yard and
mile relay squads.
Bill Cornell won tbe mile In
4:09.1 and took <be blue ribbon
In <be bill-mile wl<h a 1:50.9
clocldng. Cornell slso ran on
<be winning Sslukl mUe relay
team.
Ed Houston won <he 440yard dash and placed second
In <be 220. He aliso ran on <be
winning 44O-yard and mile
relay squads.
Brian Turner won <be tbreemile event wI<ha 14: 39.7 time.
Turner placed second In <be
mUe behind Cornell.
John Saunders won <be 330yard Intermediate hurdles
wI<h a 39.0 seconds time. He

Tennis Team
Meets Indiana

was running <he hurdles for
<he first time and Lew Hartzog
was pleased with senior's
time. Saunders also ran on the
winning mile relay team.
AI Pulliam collected a second place In <he 100, a third
In <he 220 and was a member
of SIU's winning 440 - yard
relay team.
Herb Walker placed <hIrd
In Intermediate hurdles" for
<be Sslukls.
In <be field events George
Woods placed second In tbe
shot put and third In <be dlscus. Lloyd Stovall f1n1sbed
<hlrd In ~ high jump. He W&ll
competing for tbe first time.
In special freshman events

<he SIU mile relay team of
Jerry Fendrlcb, Gary Carr,
Bob Wheelwright and Bill
Lindsey won wl<h a time of
3:17.2. Carr slso won <be
quarter-mUe In :49.5 seconds.
Jack Leydig piaced third In
<he mUe wl<h a 4:78.5 time.
(n the quarter-mile race
Wheelwright plaq>d <hire!.
Herman Gary placed second
In <be lOO-yard dash behind
Bob Hansen, who last year
was tbe best high school quartermiler In the U.S.
The S~ulds slim loss points
out the Improvementln tile SIU
track team over tile past year.
Last year Kansas beat
Sou<hern by 25 points.

*

Southern IDlnols University's McAndrew Stadium Is
named for the late William
McAndrew, SIU athleti c director from 1913-43.

O'Quinn Fourth In Pan Am Sidehorse
Gar O'Qulnn, graduate assistant at SIU, won <he side
borse event at the Pan- American
Games gymnastic
competition.
O'Qulnn Is completing his
work for a master's degree
bere and will leave after
graduation.
Fred Orlofsky placed fourth ·
In the still ' rings event ' and

wlIl replace O'Qulnn as Bill
Meade's assistant coach.
prlofsky Is a senior from
North Bergen, N.J . and Is a
veteran of international competition. He competed In tbe
1960 Olympics, last year's
World Games at Prague,
Czechoslovakia and now tbe
Pan - AmeriCan . Games In
Brazil.

A United Campus Christian Fellowship
913 5. Illinois Phone 457-4221
Molcolm E. Giliespie, .Director
Laverne R. Joseph, Assistant Director

AMERICAN IlAPTIST (Nortl.em)
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
OtRISTIAN CHURCHES
(Disciples of Christ)

CALENDAR

EVANGELICAL UNITED IlRETHREN

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1962-63 Theme:

(A.B. C.l

The Word, World, Sacrament

(Comer of Univers ity ond Moln)

W.G. Foot., Postor
.
Chorl.s W. Southord, College Closs
Teocher

'SUNDAY SERVICES
Momlng Worship
Church School
SCF Dlnn.r Progrom
Fellowship Groups
Evening Services

May 7,1963

DAILY. EGYPTIAN

May 2 10:00 a .m. '- 3:00 p.m. Semi·Annual Boord Meeting

8: 30 ond 10:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
5:30 p. m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p. m.

. ROCKHill BAPTIST CHURCH
(Comer of Monroe ond South Morion)

9:00 p.m . - Study Group. "Dialogue in Romantic Love"
4 1:00 p.m. - Spring Retreat at Little Grany Lake.
"One Lord, One Faitft, One Baptism" - a study on church
unity led by Laverne R. Joseph .

12 5:30 p.m. - Supper Club. Math .. 's Ooy Banquet

1.

7:30 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal
8:30 p.m. - Cabinet Meeting
9:30 p.m, - Worship

NA TIONAL IlAPTIST
UNITED PIlES:lYTERIAN CHURCH USA
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
'
(Congregational Christian and
Evangelical and Reformed)

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
(United Church of Christ)
(Orcho,d Orive at Schwortz)
Phone: 7.2232
C. Addison Hickmon. College
Cion Sponsor
SUNDAY SERVICES
Morn ing Worship
9:00 o. m.

0

~~·8~n~~;psrogrom ~3gop~';'~'

d 11:00 Q.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Oisciple. of Christ)
(University ond Monroe Streets)
William A . Longman , Postor
• Orville Bevel, Jr., College Closs
Teoch.,
I

19 7:45 a.m. - Visit Menard Penitentiary
5:00 p.m. - Picnic at Lak. Murphysboro. Discussion on Marriage led
by Or. Eloise Snyder

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Wor&hlp
10:oC5-a.m.
Chura. School
9:30 o'.m.
SCF Dinner Progrom 5:30 p.m.
B. T. U.
6:30 p. m.

21 7:30 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal
8:30 p.m. - Cabinet Meeting
9:30 p.,". - Worship
25 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. - PlanninJ Session for Summer Quarter

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(University ond Elm Str ••ts)

SUNDAY SERVICES
Nom in g Worship
9:10 ond 10: 45

;:;:

0 . 1ft.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Momlng Worsh ip
10: 29 o. m.

fc'~·&~n~~~psrogrom ~~ ::::
BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH
(316 E. Jockson St.)

26 5:00 p.m. - Picnic at Grand Tower. Discullion on Baptism led by Rev .
William A. Longman
28 7:30 p.m. - Choir Rehearoal
8:30 p.m. - Cabinet Meeting
9:30 p.m. - Worship

o,o,les E. F. Howe, Postor
&en Heh:g.r, College Cion
Teocher

~~·~~n~~;p5rogrom ~;~g

-_._---------._-

7:00 p.m. - .Return from Retreat
7 7:30 p.m. - Choir Itehearsal
8:30 p.m. - Cabinet Meeting
9:30 p.m. - Wanhip

Lonus Turley, Postor

-.

Southern's undefe ated [en~
nis team takes' o n its second
Big Ten member in as many
days today, as [he Salukis go
after their 15th victory againf' r
Indiana Unive rsity at Bloom Ington. Ind.
The Salukis met Northwestern yesterday afternoon
at Evans ton but results of that
match were not immediately
available.
The HOOSiers, who finis bed
sixth In last year's Big Ten
tournament. are expected to
field a stronger outfit this
year, its best in at least 813
years.
uTbere's no question that
we sbould be stronger," Indlana coach BlIl Landin commented, In a dispatch released
by Indiana, ' ''We ha~ enough
lettermen back 1:0 a~menttbe
finest group of so omores
we've had in my ter as head
coach. StlIl, it de nds on
Gary Baxter whe<he or not
we're good or real good."
Baxter, senior captain Is
questionable ' because of a severly sprained anlde suffere<!
In March. "WI<h Baxter Inthe lineup at number one sinJIles, we'll be better than last
year" said Landin "WI<h him
out C:f there, we'll be about the
same."
Aoout the same" isn't too
bad when one looks at <he
dual match record of 14-4
that <he Hoosiers posted last
year.
Tbe remainder of <be Indiana lineup for today's match
wlIl be sophomore Roddy McNerney at number two singles, Alan Graham at number
three, Charley Kane at four,
Jim Blnldey at five and Franlc
Brennan at "the sixth singles
post.

Archlbold Mosley, Postor
Arch ie Jones, College Cion
T.och.r

June 2 5:00 p.m. - Picnic and swimming party at Crab Orchard Lake in honor
of graduating seniors

On Sunday Mornings Ride The Bus To Church

Mid-week Service _ Wednesday 7t30 p. m.
Youth Hour - Friday - 6 tOO p.m.

